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DU BARBEAU CONCLUDES SERIES BIGFOURATWESTR RUGBY CLUB TO ENTERTAIN
S F UCTURES ON INDIAN UFE ON SATURDAY
•XMOffTON ON NOV. 5 *
Rugby fans are waiting with
what feverish impatience tor the _
between Varsity and Vancouver tote ausad an
Aooordlng to recent word from Edmonton, Alberta la
morrow.
•agiiih Rugby fifteen to play here oa November fith aad f
Just one week ago Varsity took away have
beeu mads that Varaity ia te aeeure the game en November
the game trom the, formerly unde- la right
in line with theHome-oomlng programme, aad slaoa all am
feated champions of the stwvU.ee, the home-eominga
around one big gam*, It will he the major event,.
holders of laat ytar/i title, significant week. Recent centre
word
trom
Manager Brows of the Bdmoatoa team states
of triumph in the BUT Four Canadian lively interest la being taken
than the ay*rag* white man,
ia the forthcoming trip te the ooast end
The words ef their songs may often Rugby Series of British Columbia. over
thirty-four
regulars
were
in training, and all keen to make the
be rather Indifferent but the frequent Nor did the local papers or theThese men are young and fast and are expected to offer some real
Ubyssey give an adequate account of to the Coaat Champions.
tbj Students' victory. Over the Capitol
Contrary to the usual practice the first McKeobni* Cup game will
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|*no* by hie singing ot a number of
4a dap, native songs, which he accompanied
Indian drum.
preliminary explanation, the
Ited out that the Indians
a rejular eeetom ot^the
dag1****-and pleasure
are realtyInmore
musical
singing
and
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. i was primarily a meeting tor
>raoec of irt^arlaa eoatraete aad
o^bta. Theeoegreemeauwere
tJm
saauamiiit much caNsaoalcL
lies in their oof "
^m^SaWsj
eef**tleteh
wag

"
Vt#re. in every way Varsity'a played oa Thanksgiving Day, but latotake plao* on November II,
defied early attei
was superior to Victoria'a,
istoclash against the ancient and bitter foe, the Vanow
that purpose Dr, M rbeau and Us comVancouver waa vanquished by reasons for tils is to allow for the game with the Albert
two weeks ago, the former be unable to present a well-conditioned team later in the season,
of the
j f l a v panion, Dr. McMillan of the Toronto
The
. Queea Conservatory of Music, used a small team has bucked up a great deal, A the wintry and unfavorable weather condition* In the east
OOtkas ot phonograph and made was records. week ago they completely walked
»tte Islands
war island, as
aa the The natives were at first inclined to through the New Westminster team.
Pink of condition b) Vm§W$
KUngit be rather suspidous but they later Which is the heaviest in th* league,
•fan of the coast
royal li guaranteed. A very
wanted
woords
inajiaofall
their
songs
• much
and with the signing on of Oouriay,
L^.eg the interior
story is expected after thi I
iw courts. and fairly beioa** the »rty with re- the coming fight promises to be a big
t o use our
year than that which oocul
quests
to
be
heard,
htfoh
after
the
M womdvaasembie, and
one,
November, Most of latt year's
in attendance often e » records had been made It was found
Varaity haa a powerful machine.
were young and groan, hut since
very
difficult
to
get
the
eiaot
words
Plans
are
now
under
way
for
the
Distant tribes were
There is no douty about it. The line
experience in playing the r ~
because
of
frequent
elliaion.
When
second
annual
Home-coming
Weektavlted to Mad repreeentala a veritable pillar of strength. Camwell
as co-operation with one _„.
the
words
were
translated,
however,
ie entire famlllea would their fineness of feeling- preyed very ossl and Hall as insldes are undoubted' end. There will be another Theatre vea them a bettor chance than
Night
In
the
Auditorium
along
the
. to an appelated place, where strtkinji. Dr. Barbeau stressed very ly the strongest linemen In the prov•uvOr.
Watson aud Smith Are Bpl*odld same lines as the one laat year which
Four teams are carded tot
strongly that he had never found the ince.
proved
so
successful.
It,
Is
hoped
thit
at snap, and the outsiders, ToM, Mitday's gamea, two at BrocktoS
Blightost
strain
of
any
hut
th*
moat
i
of
the
four
Arts
years,
the
The
chell and Anderson, are allt excellent
and two ea Ihe Varetty Oval
sentiments to the song* of Players.
nee men, and the Aggies will he unbeaten
Itches admirable
BtIs&aa*!^
Odium and feckep are fine
Soteeoe squad ui e e l
the
Indians.
Tie
elusiv*
and
hauntto
put
on
a
skit
or
feature
that
„
. wee ing rythm waa effected hy having tha exponents of good taokUng In the Inm „_ „__r„t ..,
to
take
on
the/xWMwerd Old
MM while
the winter,
whenfound
fishing
weaocompgjui-eent in different time to Side places ma Helm*r and Currle Will bring down the house. Start plan- at !:oo p.m.,
those inland
it very
in the d m row
mttohave theirs during the the singing,
have guided the play to good advant- ning now. Get ln touch with Row Senior event, while the Dean
Tolmie,
Chairman
of
tbe
committee
when they had alt assembled
age as quarterbacks. Lately, effort*
these songs were frequently regard- have been concentrated on the baok- in charge. Start your friends thinkfishing grounds.
with the Ex-King Oeorge s e a m
Here were many varieties of potiat- ed as the private property ot onefleld, to Improve conditions la that ing Up bright ideas. The thing was the
second round, commencing at
the moat important being tor family s the dirges especially were re- department and Parker, Straight, put over last year on muoh less p.m. Both theee games
meat of debts, whioh were garded as their own hereditary Heat Cummlngs, Wentworth, Dirome and notice—and put over well. It can be good and a fair crowd U
I n o u r r e d for ceremonial Dr. Barbeau illustrated hla speech Helmer will be In better shape to up- and will be better this year. Any In the Intorm
WfkJm-Jigjfsp*
ltUUby**, dirges, hold tb*ir *iwl 0Lik*fWtotbo oom- organisations which wish to nnd^baCealSB^ioali
challenges and dances, Hla rendering lng game. Some exceptionally good take an ambitious project suoh aa waa
green sward, and .
'purpose ot the Potiatoh waa waa both expresalv* aad aympathetic work will be expected ot Wentworth so successfully carried out by tbeweek's games thii she
I Introduction ot tbe younger in view of the Intimate historical and Helmer.
Thoth Club last year should start now, give and take affair,
society." For thia purpose connection ot the aubject, the high Laat year Canadian Rugby was
probably take place about l i p
m
"Potiatoh house" waa built atandard of these lectures as well as classed as a sub-minor sport at U. B. C.
the time haa aot been definitely
„_„
stoat illustrious chief present the speaker's brilliant record, and also This year lt is a full minor sport it's
Playera will please notice _ _
ot
tbe
terribly
poor
attendance,
one
rAtoak ep hla position aa remote tram
importance as an athletic activity
sweaters
will he distributed today
cannot
help
but
wonder
just
what
is
§>tfke eatteaee aa possible, aad the
here Is growing and certainly, if Varnoon from the Curator's office. Please
i.vgthere were stationed aeoording to required to rouse tbe languid interest sity ever hopes to compete with eastbring your 18.00 deposit.
-Atheir rank, the least Important stand- ot the student body of this Unlveralty. ern colleges in athletics, Canadian
Freshettes
and
women
ot
the
three
A'igS nearest the doorway. Here
Rugby will be the popular intercol- upper years mingled informally at a
'-' aswriage*, religious ceremonies, loans,
legiate game.
tea on Wednesday, October 12th, in
:(. Sad exchangee took place.
If Vancouver wins to-morrow, It will the Cafeteria. The tea was arranged
yrPelta were usually bartered for tinbe ahead of Viotorla and Varsity in by members of the Women's Under- AH L. S. D. Budgets must be tn the
of the treasurer by Monday,
h -Mere or blankets, which were boarded
points. The University team has a graduate Society Executive for thehands
hm symbols ot wealth. For tbe most
October 17th, to be considered.
p
hard
battle
ahead
of
it
if
It
hopes
to
purpose
of
entertaining
and
welcomfart these people were thrifty. Al- This week tbe Players Olub, one ot place Itself in the lead. If Varsity
The flrst meeting of the Classics
ing Freshettes, and of acquantlng Club will be held on Saturday, October
though they were naturally kindly, tbe most Important and best known ot wins
there will be a good chance to them with members of the three 15th, at 8 p.m. at the residence of
their love of display and their en- University organizations began its win the
league and if it wins the upper years and other members of Prof. Robertson, Wesbrook Crescent,
avors to outclass each other made activities for the season. On Tuesday league there
1B a beautiful cup to go their own year. Freshettes were in University Lands. Prof. Robertson
em very close and often cruel.
and Wednesday afternoons over one
the championship besides a trip the charge of their respective seniors, will
apeak on "Cicero as Proconsul in
Or. Barbeau pointed out that the hundred and fifty future Henry Irvlngs with
to the prairies to play Winnipeg or who took care of them for the after- Clllcla,"
Third and fourth year studdances which most white people con- and Sarah Boruahrdts mounted the Saskatoon.
noon.
ents in Greek or Latin are eligible
eider an Integral part of tho Potlatch auditorium stage and attempted to
The Lipton cup, whlcu la to be Mrs. Kllnck, Miss Bollert, Mrs. for membership In this Club
were really only for recreation and prove to the judges that they were presented
for the first time this year Coleman, Mrs. Brock, and Miss Hope
purely apart from the business ot the worthy of membership In the Uni- to the victorious
team, Is the finest Leemlng, President of the Women's
gathering.
versity's exclusive dramatic club,
piece of silverware at stake to-day in Undergraduate Society, received the
Tbe Potlatch has been abolished by
This year there are thirty-three
young guests and made them feel at
law, but a few of tbe interior Indians vacancies, which means that about the athletic circles of the province.
This
trophy
will
be
on
display
at
home at once. Tea was poured by
still
hold
them
secretly.
Perhaps
a
;
half ot the members will be strangers
factor toward Its downfall, greater to University audiences. The judges noon to-day in the hall of the Audi- Miss Jean Wilson, Miss Mary Cole,
than tbe opposition of the white man, at the tryouts will be Miss 8. J. Battle, torium, where tickets to the game Miss Grace Noble, and Miss Thelma Equal suffrage waa at last granted to
College.
Wae the willing abandonment by those Prof. F. O. C. Wood, Prof. F. Walker, will also be on sale.
1
The ancient practise of wearing women by tbe Students' Parliament
Indians who saw that if they refused
The President, Mr. Phil. Billot,
one's name pinned on one's dress on Wednesday, October ll. From how
to recognise It, and accepted the cus- looks forward to a busy and successSENIORS, NOTICE 1
greatly facilitated the numerous in- on women may be enrolled in that
toms of tho white man they could ao ful year for the Olub.
august body,
troductions.
longer be held responsible for their Shortly after the new membera are Arts '28 Class Party, Monday 9th.
Mr. Desbrisay, M.S.P., tor Duncan,
debts.
welcomed In the organisation, plana 1 o'clock at Peter Pan Ball Room.
secured
tbe revolutionary decision by
The lecturer pointed out that are begun and arrangements made tor Oirls who have not met their partners
introducing
the motion, "Reuolved
NOTICE
I
missionaries on thla coast bad been the Christmas plays, when many of by Saturday noon, and who have
that women should be admitted to
greatly hampered by the fact that the the newly-elected will be given their previously reported the fact to their
There will be a meeting of all Sport
in this Paritameat in
lowest Indians were very ready to flrst opportunity la University dram- sub-treasurer are privileged to select Reporters, and all those wishing to membership
accordance
with
tbe precedent Hit la
adopt their teachings and customs so atic*.
another partner.
becoma Sport Reporters, In tbe Pub. all modern Parllamenta of Aeoo*mtw
i i to absolve themselves from their
at 11 o'alock on Saturday.
Opposition to the proposal centered
obligations, aad consequently the
Everybody Interested please attend, chiefly on the ooMtituttonal up*** of
letter class scorned Christianity and
as this meeting Is extremely Impor- the ease, namely, as to whether an
Deadline For Copy
White men tn general.
tant.
organisation of tbe Men's Uterary
A number ot cars is needed by the
Reporters please note! It ia absoSociety would admit women metubers.
Sth LECTURE
Publications Board for tbe entertainessential that reports be turned
The motion, however, waa totorpreted
LA
CANADIENNE
bt hie final lecture Dr. Barbeau dealt ment of the P.I.P.A. delegates on Mon- lutely
on time as tho distance from the
as an Indication of the feeling of the
With the songs of tbo Indians. He day and Tuesday. Students, this is In
A meeting of La Canadlenne waa House on tbe queation, and wae
both delighted and amased his audi- your opportunity to show your spirit printer makes it Impossible for us to held
Tuesday noon. The following p a s s e d , subjeot t o satisfactory
by performing some real aervlce tor put things ln at tbe laat moment.
your Alma Mater. Incidentally you 1. Thursday afternoon and Friday students were elected to fill vacancies arrangements being made by a Joint
have the privilege ot meeting tbe reports must be in by Saturday noon. in the Club: Muriel Bowes, Bvelyn meeting of tbe Mea's aad Women's
SASK. STUDENTS, NOTE! will
2. Saturday's athletic news and Cliff, Robert Keenleyslde, Franco Literary Societies,
prominent editors of other atudent
publications. All those willing to notices must be in by Monday at 9.10. Madeley and Frank Rouvler. Beth An elemeat of surprise wes lajected
The question of tbe election of a loan tholr cars for a short while, Late notlcei oan come in Monday Dow was elected to tbe position of into tbe proceedings by the aanouaee.
Literary Representative and Jack meat of Premier Whlteley, that he
Ibodes Scholar for Saskatchewan for please hand your names to tbe Busi- morning till 12 o'clock.
the year 1IM, la at present under con- ness Manager, Mr. Bev. Patrick, at 8. Monday afternoon, and Tuesday Sparks to that ot Vice Preeldent.
would resign bis ofilee.
reporta must bo In by Wednesday at Tbe President, Alfreda Thompson, Tbe Hon. Denis Murphy asemwefi
sideration. Any Saskatchewan stud- the Publications Otfioe.
outlined tbe proposed activities of the the position of Premier, upon recomnoon.
ents at U, B, C. who intend to forward applications should do so not
4. Wednesday reports must be InClub. These will be discussed more mendation of the retiring chief. He
fully at the next meeting when it Is will reorganise the cabinet aad outATTENTION I
by Thursday morning at 9,10.
later than October tOthtoD. P. Mo0011, Superintendent of Education,
There will be » tea given by the Class and club reporters please re- hoped there will be a larger attend- line the policy ot ale party. MeanHeglna, Secretary of the Committee Students' International Club thla member thla schedule and get your anoe,
while the opposing Reform Party la
of Selection. Tbe election will be afternoon (Friday) from 4to8. Pros- reports ln on time. If you expect to
drawing up a plea ot campaign.
made not later than November 26 th, pective members will be told the get any space ln the paper you must FOUNO- •Fountain Pen, name on it, Meetings will be bold henceforth
1127. Further inforomtloln may be aims and organisation of the club. co-operate with the staff to make it
Murlel Robertson. Apply Book on Wednesday at I o'clock la room,
All students are cordially invited.
possible.
obtained from tbe Registrar.
Store.
Arts 100.
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Big Sisters Meet
Freshettes at Tea

PLAYERS' CLUB
HOLDSJRY-OUTS

L.S.D._NOTICE
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Women Admitted
to Student Parliament
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Notice to Students
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, Iasued every Tuesday and Friday by the Stnd*nt Publications Board of tbe
^
tlniveraity ot Britiah Columbia, Welt Point Orey.
Phones Pdlntttjrey14*4
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Subscription*
rate:
91. per yea* Advertising rates on application.
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Davidson
Plikmgtonand Oeor
Aasociate Editors-Margaret Grant M, CbJistison and Doric Crompton
Aaslatant Editors—Phyllis Freeman and If. Deabrieey
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P. I. p. A. ledttor--Maml* Moloney
Bueiaeee Manager-5!ev. Patrick.
Advertletug Manager-Ralph James
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Seniori Oeo. Davidson; Associate: May Chrlstlson
THE P.IJ»A CONFERENCE
At the annual Pacific Intercollegiate Preia Conference held last
year st Reno, Nevada, It wai decided to accipt the invitation of the
Ubyieey'i representative, Mr. Edmund Morriion, to hold the third
Congr«ai here. Consequently, for the first two days of next week
8*1' {Ijf,
Sft1,*
thS-Ubyssey will act ai host to lome twenty-odd student! from
ross the line, the editors and managers of the various college
ipers affiliated with this organization.
The (till ilgnlflcance of tne holding ot thii convention at our
Unlvanlty is perhaps not fully appreciated by the majority of
udents. The importance mgy be seen when It ll known that our
niversity was chosen aa the meeting glace for the third conclave
>tn among such institutions as the University of Washington,
Morula, Stanford/ Southern California, Oregon Agricultural ColSlid other centres of learning of equal renown. The visit of
i itudenti from the other colleges will give the itudenti of our
yetiity an opportunity to show their real abilities in the line of
Ttainmont. The report! that our visitors will carry back about
condition* on the U.B.C. campus and about the reception they
received will go far in establishing the prestige of our student body
© p o t h e r tmmotites.
Student! On the whole have only a hary Idea of the practical
efits derived from membership in thii Association. First and
emost among the advantages is the fact that at least twice a
k regular communications are received from other colleges,
~ brief reports of outstanding event! on their respective
•es; different methods of initiating the Frosh; activities of
ecpective dramatic clubs, athletic activities, and also any
ture news that warrants publicity. This PXP. news is for the
.elusive uie of members of the Association, and so valuable news,
W could not otherwise be obtained, is placed twice a week at the
rf^*™*1*1
°* t h * Ubyiaey. Besides thla feature, there is also the
# $ idtintag* of added advertiiement: through the laftoence of the
A, .Alioclation apecial contracts are let to atudent publications by
?H. international advertising firms. This advertising, at apecial standardized rates, can be gained through the P.I.P. Asioclation at great
advantage to member publications, and provides an outstanding
«*»«pl« Of the practical benefit derived from membership therein.
Thii occasion, then, of the P.I.P. conferences is a great opporttinitv for tbe students of our University to step Into the limelight
find to show by their actions during the period of the convention
and by their entertainment of the visiting delegates that they are
a body highly deserving of a place on a par with the larger student
organisations across the line. The Ubyssey has gained a place equal
to that of the other student publications, as is shown by their membership insttch an association; It now remains for the student body
to prove by its treatment of our visiting fellow students that it is
worthy of having the honor of entertaining a delegation such as is
being sent by the foremost student publications of the Pacific Coast.

Dr* Boggs Speaks
on RaceJVoblems
"Race Problems of the Pacific" wae
the subject of a very Interesting talk
by Dr. T. H. Boggs, on Tuesday noon.
Dr. Boggs stressed the Importance
of the Chinese problem, stating that
tone's attitude towards China is a
good index et one's attitude towards
Democracy."
In closing he expressed optimism tor
Qhlha despite the painful atop* towards nationhood which she haa yet
to take.
Neat Tuesday, noon, in Ag. 'ISO,
Dean Brock will address the students
oa "Britain and China" On Friday,
October 14th, J, S. Woodworth, MP..
Who lately attended the Blgia House
Conference will apeak in the S. 0. M.
Beoae, H i Auditorium, at I p.m. Both
these meetlnga will be very valuable,
and the Student body is cordially invited to attend.

NOTICE TO OUT-OF-TOWN

STUDENTS
Mr. Mathews state* that there are t
large number ot out-of-town atudenta
who have neglected to register their
Vanoouver addreaaea at the Registrar'* ofloe, Thla muat be remedied
et eace, as It cause* greet ooatualoa
ta the offloe aad Is also a great inconvenience to the students themserve*.

NOTICE TO REPORTERS
There will be a meeting of ALL
reporters In tbe publication board
office at 12.30 to-day (Friday). ALL
reporters must be present

i
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Clsss and Club Notes
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BIOLOGICAL DISCUSSION
CLUB

on

SCIENCE '30

*m

resident Cbuld You

The annual general meeting ot the
Provincial Branch e)f the Canadian
Ltat of members for the aesaloa, Legion of the Britiah Empire Service
1917-11: Barbara Ashby, Geoffrey League waa held at 11:80 p.m. on
Bell, F. A. Butler, A. W, Charlton, Monday, Ootober 10th, A communiEleanor Gordon, Charles Could, Marion cation waa received from the ProvinRosa Orant, Josephine Hart, Bvelyn cial Executive urging that membera
H11L Haggle Hillas, yivlenne Hudson, impress oa the public the desirability
I. L. « * % Irvine Iteenleyalde, Heath- of buying only "V•toraft,' popple* and
er ICilpatrlek, T. B. Lett, Verne Lueaa, wreath* for Armistice Day, as they
Murehle MoPhali, Margaret getter, are made Vocally hy disabled e »
o* men, A eommittee wee opOraee Noble, Gladys pendray, Marlon
ts eeafer with the Students'
Swaaaoa, Pat Taylor.
regardlag the sale of poppies
AH members are expected et the
meeting in Ap. Selene* 101 at neon, ia the University. The following
on Friday the 14th. This meeting ia oBoers were elected for the coating
for th* election of officers: Honorary year: President H. T. Logan; flee,
President, President, Vice-president president, J. F. Belli Seoretary^reaa.,
and Seeretary-treeaurer, and fer the J. H. Jcakias; Bxecative, ft ft Dele*
appointment of a fast-working com- vault, 1,0. tee.
mittee to lay out the year's pro- Owing to the recent iaereaee In the
Dominloa Executive assessment It
gramme.
There are three vacancies ln the Hat wee decided that a reduction in the
of membebra. These oaa only be filled branch duee wae laadvlaable aad the
by membera of the upper years of any duee for the oeadng year are therefaculty who have taken enough bio- fore two dollar*. This fee la sow
logical courses to be admitted to mem- due aad membera are requested to
berehtp. Graduates are admitted to forward 11,00 to Mr. i, H. Jenkles at
membership without formal applica- the Forest Products balding.
tion, but no oae, graduate *r under- Any membera of the unlveralty
graduate may retain membership who faculty, BUI or atudent body who are
dOai not attend a eertala percentage eligible to membership and who are
net already membera are i-etueeted to
Of the meetings.
get in touch With the Secretary,

Thi Faculty Dining room of the
Grill Was the scene of a lively tea on
Thursday last, when the executive of
the Student Christian Movement entertained In Order to get new membora acquainted with the older ones.
During the afternoon, Misa M. Robinson gave an address on her experiences with en Anglican Sunday School
Carivan in the Cariboo, and Mr. Victor Osterhout and Miaa Bessie Hurst,
president and vice-president of the
Association respectively outlined the
plana for the year's work of the club.
Assisting with the tea were, Miaa
Suaanne Jackson, Miss Nellie Melllab,
Mr. Ken McAllister, and Mr. Harry
Hendry.

• immmesmmemmem

Use Some
Extra Money ?
Good money can be mode
easaV lasait Private Owrttmt*
Cerds itnoag your friend* for
dm wtil kaowa leoal (km oi
Murphy fit Chapmaa, Ud.
Cal aad ase Mr. Malay.

V
Murphy fit Chapman
uatTSb
sntw aaW/neew seres*
i|ia)i H i m I I l i l i i l i l II i»ia>a|a»»>l»a>a»a)a*a»a>
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U. of California (P.I.P.), Berkeley, i.ai.iin 11 mi, mi mi , , mm tiinnn*!^
Lol Angeles. Oct. H.—Alumnl of the
University of California at Log Angeles will return to the campus ot
their alma mater on October 14 and
_K3
^aT'sii
St for a two-day homecoming celebration, it will be the laat homecoming on tbe present campus, ainee the
•W - '^fa* ea#a w em
^ ^ B B P B W laaapaj aay^ ^
University will be located oa Ita new
quarters at Westwood nett Wl.
Stanford Daily (P.I.P.) "The Lady
eaaaaaa-pawsami
ot the Rose," by Martin Flavin, Will
open the Standford dramatic season
on October ll, When it ia to be presented by Sword and Sandals under
tbe direction of Mlw Anna Hay Frio*.
ii»niiii»
The play, In which Henry Herbert
S1J0 Per Test
made a recent New York aueeeca, haa
a metodramatlo flavor which Will
e
appeal to Stanford audiences, ta the M
Iim »:nii*ii|i,i»iei4i»ii4aiieni|i in| | n|i<iii|il>s
belief ot Mile Price. A whlmaleal
touch mark* it the work of a man
considered one of America's mOit
unique and interesting playwrights.
Mr. Flavin, a native California, li
also the author of "Children of the
epwsSsmmmeett
Moon," one of the most sensational
plays produced in New Turk in the
past tew seasons.

SUBSCRIBE tO THE

POINT GREY
NEWS

Point t>#ya onty
Independent Newspaper

A meeting of Science '10 was held
in the second year drafting room at
noon on Monday for the purpose ot
saaoUoning the claas elections which
were held on Ootober 8rd. The results ot tbe elections were as follows:
Honorary president Dr. T. C. Hebbe;
president, BUI Selby; vice-president,
Henry Hill; treasurer, James Pike;
secretary, Bill Matheson; athletic representative, Phil WUUa; literary representative, John Dalton. Other business ot yesterday's meeting Included
the discussion of the possibility of a
joint class party for Science 'II and O.A.O. Barometer (PJ.P.) Oregon
Science '80.
ia good mechanical
Agricultural Collage. Oood English
should be uaed on the golf course aa
order. N e w Tires,
well aa in tho classroom—at least that
new California Top.
GEOLOGICAL SOCIETY
is what the golt instructor believes.
The first meeting of the O. M. Daw- The beginners' class of more than 15
is being taught the rudiments
son Geological Society was held on students
of
addressing
ball. While more
Tuesday evening at the home of Dean than 15 co-edsthe
have
signed up, the
Must be seen to be
Brock. The subject was one of par- number enrolled Is not
as great as
appreciated.
ticular Interest to new members. Dean last
spring, although at tho rate stu
All nominations tor positions on the Brock apoke on "The Life of Dr. O. dont* are enrolling, the number is
MR. DOLDINC
Doog. 3704-R
Freshman executive must be handed M. Dawson," the celebrated Canadian expected to exceed that of last fall.
in to the Students Council by Monday, Oeologlal after whom the club is
October 17, 1927. Tbe following of- named. He outlined the vast extent
of Dr. Dawson's work in the Canadian
fices are to be filled:
Survey, dwelling on his brilliant verPresident—a man.
satility as a scholar, and his geniality
Vice-President—a lady.
as a fellow worker.
.Secretary—a lady.
Treasurer—a man.
Men's Athletic Rep.
Women'* Athletic Rep.
TRACK CLUB
Men's Lit. Rep.
Women's Lit. Rep.
At a second meeting of the Track
Class Reporter.
Club, held ln Aggie, 101, Mr. Jack
At least 10 members of the class Wilson, tho new president presided.
must sign each nomination.
The meeting was open to dlsouasion
An Informal tea given by the Fifth as to whether the Inter-Class Track
Year Nurses in honor of tbe Fresh- Meet should be held before, or after
ettes and Public Health Student* wa* Christmas. It waa finally decided to
held on Friday afternoon, at tbe borne hold this meet on an Indoor track, on
of Mia* Ana* Yates. Miss Oray as- Wednesday, November 9th. It was
alao decided to have an indoor track
sisted in welcoming tbe students.
meet with the Vanoouver "Y" on
November 80th.
BADMINTON
Bob Alpen waa put in charge of th*
The Badminton Club will meet this Pole-vault, and Mr, Oscar Burrit was
ACK In 1909, when electric power Item
year oo Saturdays at 7.80 pm. at the elected curator of tbe new and. old
Lake Buntsen croeeed the Fraser River,
Drill Hall oa Beatty street between equipment The following new equipthe Freser Valley leaped forward.
Duosmulr aad Georgia. Toe mid-week ment I* to be purchased by th* club:
practises will be on Wednesdays three pairs of spikes, a new shot, a
It waa then thet the B.C. Electric paehett
from I to I at the Ceaadlea Memorial new hammer, and a new Jevelta.
Ita
internrban line outward towards CMkttOym. ou 11th avenue at Cedar atreet. With the good program arranged for
wanh, a daring venture but eigiu'Acant of the
New members are roejuested to turn th« year the executive expect* a large
out as soon as poealble as there Is turnout at 8 o'clock on Wednesday.
faith of thia company in the valley.
plenty of opportunity to make a place There will be a oeaoh present so that
The feat, freiquem electric treine, the toon
on one of tbe two team* being en- all who ar* Interested ar* asked to
tered In a newly-formed city league. rouse enthusiasm in their friends and
of electric oervtce.end now motor tranepon
Everybody out on Wodneeday.
have brought theconveniancea of the city to
enemies for thla first large turnout.
the country. The B.C. Electric will always
W.U.S.
take a heen Interest in tha Fraser Valley.
HISTORICAL
SOCIETY
Th* first meeting ot tbe Wosaea'a
Undergraduate Society will be held ta
the Auditorium to-day (Friday) at A meeting will b* held ta A lOg at
11:11. All women atudent* are ex- 11:10 on Tn**day noon. All memb*rs
pected to turn out.
must attend ss papers will be assigned.

Z

STUDENTS I
Betel* Voter Chance
FOR SALE
$125 Cash

Freshmen !
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Limerick Contest

For the benefit ot the Frosh and a Mr. Muck announces a contest for
few others, we reiterate that the term original college Itmerteka. A prise
"kids" is taboo on the campus. In of one slice of genuine Cafeteria Pie
The "Pub," OS.ee.~Oa the
the high schools thii epithet waa very will be given to the writer ot the heat
fleer ef thla Imposing building is the proper and appropriate but at Uni- limerick contributed, All entries must
Publlcatloes' Board office. Tali is versity it ia out of place. University be original aad ahould be addressed
Cold Nights Need
where the meet brilliant minds ef the students are treated ae men aadto the Feature Bdltor, Publications
University ooagregate—te play cheat. women (eieebt by the Sngllih Depart- Office, Audit, toe.
RaUlM. SCeVTM
Thla office eontalna more loafera to ment) and are expected to aet aa such.
Tho** atudenta who were fortunate
the aquar* inch than ear ether build- Yet on all sidea one hears. "Come on enough to be here when Soag-booka
W * aaveaaewiaag* ewe
ing la Canada er the United States, a kids, you kids, ua kids", ete. Thii li were still obtainable will remember
aU«l*ad,
laea«a»*aiel
reputation whioh ta Jealously pre- probably dene in pure Ignorance or that the song. "The Senior," waa
IPteMvealiUbB
served. Oa the doer is aa amusing carelessness but It sounds like —... really a colleetleia of limericks nut
Inscription placed by eom* denlaea of
93*00 each
to the tune of "Blessed be the Tie
u;&
the den In ancient times: "Posltiv*ly a nursery.
that
Binds."
Ctonstquoatly,
If
the
Imagine
the
Captain
of
the
Mc
ao'Ubymys'Issued Here." This sign Keohale Cup Team atepplng en to Rooters' Club la willing, there li every
MIS OUS
oan sometimes be seen through the the field amid the eheere of the on- likelihood ot sou* of the beet limerSMKS im XSaUXf a aSSaS
IS WWWTW lewKNtg
crowd of "atudenta" getting ^Ubye- lookers, and then turning around to ieka being put in the next Song-hook
summon hla warriors by catling, (It any) fer the benefit of future genOn one et the tables
erations. Whet greater honor than
"Come on, Kids."
*%%** Bo*S*X PHaMeP*
object known ae the
to have eight hundred or so atudenta
Or
think
of
the
President
of
the
Hookah." An iatereatiag history
history is Student*' Council announcing at aa at a "sing-song" moaning out your
usually told by the guide ae
how Alma Mater meeting, "We kids pro- literary efforts,
ae te he
Is WM once the property of a high pose to do ao and ao," tncredlblef
To begin with, we append here a
official ot some ancient ttfypttan Yet tbeee men are obliged to eon- tew choice examples, These are not
SSI ROBSON ST.
The. who used to poison hla victims sort dally wtth creatures who consist- original nor do they deal with varsity
•rewlth. Two deep nicks on theently label themselves and eaoh otheri affairs hut will auntee to ahow the
a w U l e f * WU^fpfeVW WrjrFJ awww^rVePJewfw
rim beer witness to ita efficiency. St ae
form
and
scope
of
thla
style
of
verte.
s—i. ii iniii I * il il iii*\sp*mam**js*ey*e).
'"kids."
If
you
consider
yourself
mark* spot where body waa found.
An interesting experiment in primi- aa a kid, Well and good, but don't pro- There waa a young girl of Madrid, aaaanaaaaaap»BpM
tive communism is rerealed in the claim It to the world.
Whose bike gave a terrible skid
i i n , i a»i ,i in
Nib." 'phone. Thla 'phone la placed
She aald but one word
here tor the uae of all stray students
That the bystanders heard,
who hare a deep-seated prejudice
It's a pity they beard but they did.
against pay 'phones. On a record day
TEAS-UGHT LUNCHM-SUPIVli
II,
laat year 411 datea were arranged by
An
officer
at
an
Batamlnet
No
matter
hew
puahful
the
men
thii means ot communication, as well
for a sandwich with Jam
mamannaaaa>**1
aa oUe business call by tbe "Ubyssey" students may be they always take a Oneeinasked
l
t
back
eeat
In
the
bueeeo.
staf,
They answered him, "Nona
• • •
On the floor Is the celebrated Bapea de pine."
Kampu* Krtx—on th* Perking N'avona
change Department, where hundreds
So he left the Bstamlnet damnln' It.
of college newapaper* ire carefully Oreund*.
'•&
ill.
'm*a>aaiilaB\ldl at
scanned for suitable extracts. A
• ..* •
A
kindly
of
curate
of
Kew
pleasing note of color is added by the
To many people the Player*' Olub once kept a large cat in a pew,
various pieces of wrappers bearing Try-outs Ware wash-outs.
13.50 . - (or|2.9|
He taught it to apeak
artistic stamps.
• • •
Alphabetical
Greek,
iS.OO
- - for f3,91
A small wantopaper basket next enBut
it
never
got
further
than
"mew."
During
the
aforesaid
tryouts
en*
gages the attention, Thla is kept full
I10.00 • for $8.f
IV.
ot rejected manuscripts. On account could see at a glance all th* Scotch, There was a young
Kl
'Our
Special'at f6*<
sculptor
called
of the recent literary aud poetic men In the University peering through
Phldeaa
effusions It Is reported that a bilge the ourtaln* to get a free shew.
Whose knowledge ot Art wai Invidious.
Pure Wool Badminton
. . .
tank will shortly replace It
He
carved
Aphrodite
On the western side of the room Is To-day's Horrible Thought—There
Sweaters lor
any nightie,
the Feature Department where aotual are still twelve more leoues of theWithout
So
shocking
the
ultra-fastidious.
$3.50
original thinking ia done daily. Thla Ubyaeoy between the Peatur* Depart•oemmmmememmeeeee.
la the meooa of tbe curious atudent, ment end their rest
There once waa a monk of Siberia
and is a resort ot the Chess aad
Whose life lt grew drearier and
Thoth Clubs and the Men's U t
drearier,
The neat object catted to the attenill at last with a yell,
SPORTING GOODS
tion la an interesting relic ot the
a broke out of hla cell
vanlsbed peat, namely, laat year'e
.411.
riSfteWtaST.
editor-in-chief who
ho artistically adorns There are startling rumours afoot And eloped with the Mother Superior.
VI,
the furniture in becoming attitudes. regarding the sartorial effusions that
snammnar
On one aide of the room li the Inter- Science will don thla year. The mode An epicure, dining at Crewe,
esting Business Staff desk, and on the thla session will probably take tbe Found quite a large mouse In hla atew, oooeoooooooooeooeei g isissa)
•TUPlNTS, LOSK YtJIR S t i f f
other ta the ttttor-ln-Chlafe abode. form of a bright red hat-band to be Said tha waiter, "Don't about,
VaBBBa* alpxSapl _ajtfdg£g»fm_t djsjfa atffeadaaga gat
Ot wave It about,
The peculiar blistered spots oo theworn oa all occasions.
• ^ S B T e^BJSBB) SP^aajfaPIWww BBBJf SJBJBBJSBBMJBJg BBJ
wall were caused by tbe language of
Thla innovation readily lends Itself Or the rest will be wanting one, too."
VII.
Vancouver's
gftst Barbers
a former Business Manager.
to the whims of Individual taste. We
The tall doors on tbe north aide ot may expect to see dainty little bows A foolish young lady ot Ryde
this saloon mark the entrance to tbe decorating the head-gear of Science Ate apples until she near died,
"Pub." cupboard. This is always kept '81. Oranny knots should be affected The apples fermented,
locked although there is now no more by hard-boiled Science '30, while the And she was tormented
yellow paper to be stolen.
senior years will display complicated With cider inside her Inside.
VIII.
A beautiful mural decoration is and scientific knots. Still, any of
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TNI LARStST CHAW
DRUG STORE SESVHIf
IN WESTERN CANADA
TRY

US for jrour

nut

Drue want* and neta tha
QUALITY, SBRVICB
and 8AVINQ.

Vancouver
Drug Co*, Ltd*
The Original
CUT-RATE|0RU8«IST8
af Westera Canada
VANCOUVER - VICTORIA
NEW WESTMINSTER

The Gables Tea Raom,

Kampu* Kmx

lACKft/llfRWHITT
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BadmintonRacket
specials:

George

STYLES FOR SCIENCE S

Rogers BolMfif lirfctt Skit

found in the east wall, consisting ot theae styles ahould show to advantage There once vas a lady called Astor,
a chart showing the different student against the brand of head-wear used Whose clothes fitted her like a plaster,
When 3he happened to sneese,
activities. This Is a work of art and by the average Science man.
Is intended solely for ornament
However, there is another side to She felt a cold breese
After this last glimpse of tbe this affair. There may be occult and And knew she had met with disaster.
IX.
"Pub." office, we turn to tbe Cafeteria, ulterior motives behind it all. Rod
To be continued next week.
Is the colour of revolution. Who There was a young man of Deep Cove,
. > ^>» .
knows but that the whole Science Who eat on a very hot stove.
horde has gone Bolshevik and hasWhen they asked, "Did it burn?"
He: "Last dance?"
adopted
the red hat ribbons aa a sign He said, "Yea", In the stern—
She: "You've bad it"
of their beliefs? That is Just what Est of voices, that man of Deep oove.
• • •
' K M
Arts—What's that awful smell tn one would expect of Science. Another
reason might be that, remembering
"Saxophone players are born, not
tbe Library.
the fate of their multi-coloured bowl- made," declares a musical critic.
Science—That's the dead silence.
ers last year, they have chosen a Thoae who bewail our declining birth
badge of the only colour that waa not rate should find consolation ln his
on their unforunate derbies; in thegreat thought—Exchange.
hope that the Artsmen will sparo
• • •
them thla time.
Miss Hansford—"People here seem

D. S. BEACH
FINE TAILORING
Dry riaanfaig Praising
We call for and Deliver

10th Avex, at Trimble
In Y.ur Own DistrM
Pom* Ovoy 1S1

PIMMBO,

BBBaWBPBPJBPaBBSpnm
-TUSt —

Says One Freshette to Another Freshette
"Say, MYRTLB, wasn't It perfectly SILLY trying
to find your sboea to that AWFUL heap last week. I
thought I'd NBVBR get mine at ALL. aad I waa MORTIFIED."
"Tea, it waa that FRIGHTFUL old pair-big holes
In the soles."
"And, MYRT, you know my boy FR1BND, well, I
wa* telling HIM about that STRUOOLB and he said
HB wouldn't WORRY a PARTIOLB If they mad* all
the BOYS throw their ahoe* in a heap, be oould find
HIS alright.''
"HOW? Becauae he's got a PBRFBCTLY ADORABLE pair of Black Oxford* be bought for ONLY
BIOHT DOLLARS, and they're ALL sblny black SOLBS
with 'BLACK BOTTOM' printed In OOLD letters
UNDBRNBATH, and he says you can't IMAOIN1 bow
COMFORTABLE they are."
"Yes, got them at McROBBIaTS—saw some nloe
ones at FIVE DOLLARS, but Juat COULDN'T resist
this pair. OoodbyeTftTRT."

MoROBBIE'S, 863 Granville Street, where they have
pleaty ol smart VARSITY Shoes and
plenty of Low Prices.

aia

Alleged Jokes
Prof, (giving a lecture)—"I don't
mind If a students looks at hla watch
once In a while, but what gets me Is
to see someone tako out hla watch,
shake it a few times, and then put it
up to his ear."—Penh. Froth.
• • •
He—No, father wasn't exactly a
policeman but he went with them a
great deal—Denver Parakeet
• • •
Mrs. McTaggart— "Hoot* I Dlnna
rash yourself, MeTaggartt Twa* a
bad *hlllln' I gave blm I"
The MoTaggert—"A bad shinning!
My conscience—ale extravagance t
Wuraan, had ye no a bad saxpenc*?"
—Dartmouth Jaok-o'-Lantern.

PROTt
HAW
CHOOLS

to think spoons are medicine."
Student—"How** that?"
Mia* Hansford-"Something to be
taken after every meal."
* * *
Mother—Jacqueline, pull down your
•kirt!
Jackie—But mother, I'm not a bit
cold.—Beanpot
e e a

So far as we can see, th* only difference between a girl chewing gum
and a cow ebewlng her oud I* teat
the cow looka thoughtful.
e e *
Prof.—What Is "unawarer
'
Stude—It's the last thing you take
off at night

APPLIED SaENd

A general meeting of th* S. M. U, 8.
will be held to-day la Applied Selene*
100. ThiB Is the flrst general meeting
"What do you mean by telling Peggy of the year and all member* are requested to be present. Matters conI'm a fool?
"I'm sorry. I didn't kaow it wa* a cerning the year's activities will bo
secret."—Tiger.
discussed.

— or —

(
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PROSPECTS BRIGHT Many Tennis Stars are
F0RJW1MMERS Away this Year

• l i l t Of
Mile) §OP0O

The Varsity Swimming Olub Is The draws were posted for the Unirapidly rounding into shape for tbe versity Tennis Tournament yesterday
Winter. The president ot tbe Olub, In the men's singles and men's
Johnny Williams, states that the doubles. The ladies' singles, ladies'
Club's chances are becoming brighter doubles and mixed doubles are being
with every practice. "The Club?' be held over till Wednesday.
says, "have the flrst three places tn Many ot the old familiar faoes which
These sre excephooaOy well teamed
every meet cinched, in the diving have been connected with University
seotton." That this assurance la well Tennis in the peat will be mlaalng,
m the eesy latest young men's single
founded la evident when the wealth ton Stevenaott, the single* title holder
end o^le-rxeetfed nvodeb. tne
of talent available la considered. J f * * * * t haa.graduated. Lorrl*
serge a 18 oe, pur* wool sad guaranFirst, et oottrse, Is Bak*r, who has not Baker that colorful and engaging
been defeated In this class for the laat parson is now definitely out ofUniteed ahittlutnhr test oater« Al afaas*-—
three yearn lien we have Jack vereity tennia. Harry Seed, doubles
W^raMaast aaaaaawasmajenj^^Smj masawU ^P*JV**Ww
* n * « VvpneP
Cummlnga, a new arrival from Sas- winner with Shields laat year and
and reroember, they're Canada's lead*
katchewan, who haa cleaned up ellmember ot the winning IntorooUegiat*
leg value at . . . $ 2 7 . 8 0
oppoettion ia his own neck of the team la now working aad will not be
woods and who came second to Baker back. Other men who will not he
Eatm Trousers, ie match $ 7 . 8 0
et year at Banff; thirdly, then la back are Dykatre, the toll boy trom
rale Peden, who halls trom the Holland j Weld, hie doublet partaer
i
sleepy city, aad who extended Baker had eoual In height, aad Jim Logle,
to the utmoat laat year In the Vic- one of the moat consistent players
toria Invasion, With thla formidable who ever attended Varsity, Shields,
team sporting the Blue and Oold, the thetitlaholderlaat year, will be unable
going certainly looks rough tor aoy to oompete this year In the alnglea.
He will pley la the mixed doublet
opposition they may encounter.
Norman Cox, the Varsity mentor, aad la the mea'a doubles, however.
la almost aa well pleaaed with theHope Leemlng, the holder of the
U»e4eeUe*ae4Ueeee»eeeeemeeeesesUeeeee44ee^ showing
made by the rest ot tbe team. Western lateroollegtate title hat been
» i n i in 1 1 1 1 1 1 n t i i n innii.il The breast-stroke team, la particular. forbidden by her doctor from *nt*riug.
Is exceptionally strong. Mr, Cok While many of the old standby*
states that he haa never had auoh a will he absent *tlil there ar* quit*
large turnout ot promising material tn a tew of them back to oomnete. Wally
this class before. The mainstays of Mayers, the runn*r-up last year, will
• ' n u n i i m i 11 i n i i n i I I I I I
i i
thla department to date are Johnny be baok and he la aa keen aa mustard.
4v< .^sMtiRSjUAMTY'' '
..From ail angles lt looks aa though Williams aid Bob Sangster, a large Wally copped jhe New Westminster
1
PHiNTatH$
«,
thia ia going to be the beat year of attd husky Freshman. These two are title and the Fraser Valley title last
sport at the University for many showing excellent form already, and year, and he wantstoadd the Varsity
WW , i
ittiiftAiiiiitfiiiiiiMiliiiMi
-'
years. It, at least, will be the beat there are a dosen more who arecrown to hla collection. Allan Steven- m m innismiiiiii » i m*t»tt nimMlmiii i ii « # ;
balanced year that We have seen rapidly rounding in to shape,
son ahould give Mayers a good run.
^ : tWtfcVlCB
sine* the removal out to Point drey, The appeal in "The Ubyssey" tor He la as steady eg a rook. Any one
UNEXCELLED
President James Sinclair oan wear a comfortably padded gentlemen to up- ot SoUy, Yolland, Brooks, Johnston or
broad smile over two or three facta hold
a»a»aaa*«MW*Mj™ai—««•»«
-PORhonor of Varaity in tbe Grant might upset the dope and
and they stand out as plain aa they plungethe
omerge
at
the
top
ot
the
pile.
haa resulted ln a most satisfyhave ever done in the history of Var- ing turn-out.
Thero are still, however, The mena doubles looka like a fight
sity
athletics.
They
can
be
summed
^ j t g - g f «>s*dlS>dUSJg|Sit. 1 jSjgl f i f t M t .
several vacancies which only large between Mayers and Stevenson, Solly
up
In
*
tew
words:
English
rugby
will
BpfiataJaHaJMi I tJliHaSHslslI •
MaMal*.
ajpajpMMl erf^»f^fMNe^e|«f# areyajsai rwsmwmt
and pleasingly plump men oan fill and Yolland and Orant and Shields.
• i • • * ) • e f w p f | eMjt^ssasmwamMwmjo. r*w*gT*Bff. ,
hive a very creditable season at the completely.
It
will
be
interesting
to
see
which
Chocolate*,***
,_
least. Canadian rugby la In the aame Tbe crawl, or free-style division is team will come through. Solly And
Pester Weft,
class. Swimming will be way upalso showing great promise, and in a Yolland have combination in their
PROMPT
DIUVEIIY
among the top notohers aa a campus few weeks, after a little more practice favor; Mayers and Stevenson hare
sport Basketball should have a share the team should be able to take on Mayer's speed and Bsvenson's steadiSt* as lajMt eHsHng •Uewmr:
of the breaks (at the outside) and lee
,•»"
•
i'
aggregation In the district and ness While Orant and Shields both try
hockey, from all that can b* gathered, any
ir|Njef*Bjiy,tBjg
S r i Sayaeer S t
Cor. Broadway i Alma
get
out
the struggle with the Blue to take the cover off the ball
ahould have a championship season and Qoldotshowing
fe..f. . . . , i Marjorie
Oreig
will
be
out
to
defend
well
ln
the
lead.
in i iiiiimn iniiaiiim n u t K ii imi inmnaBi
with Coach Granger at the helm. Howsafp
BPjpP*
sBpasa
title, She has not played much
there are certain sports that may Practice hours for those wishing to her
+*)oee»eocoocomctece»o i ever,
this
year
but
she
te
keen
and
that
fall down it they do not get more put their national skill to some counts a lot, Donalda Strauss might
support, and they are soccer, track practical use, are 8:80 to 10:10 p.m. annex the title tor she has been playSnappy Fall Footwear I! and
on Monday and 7:00 to 8:00 p.m. on
possibly boxing.
«jw»>^atafaaaaa#a»a»aa««i i i |
• i
i
ing fine tennia all year. Jeanne CarTrack haa had a steady set baok Wednesday.
low, while her tournament play has
since l l l l and Varsity, with a few
been curtailed this year, might hit her
301 Haatfafa Si, W.
some
ot
the
beat
coachea
ln
the
exceptional men, has not produced a
stride and win out. It looka like one
heavy all round scoring team tor quite country. Harry Hillman, veteran of these three.
a number ot years. The trouble Is Dartmouth coach and tbe man who In tbe ladies doubles Donalda
obvious to anyone who knows the developed Earl Thompson and Monty
and Jeanne Carlaw appear to
A StyBsh Oxford
dope on successful traok seasons. We Wells, two of the best men lu America, Strauss
be the ultimate winners. None of the
peat
and
present,
Is
a
strong
advocate
have
not
developed
a
decent
hurdler
for Men
other teams have bad either the exhere in the entire history of theof pictures.
perience or tbe practicetogetherthat
As
tar
as
weight
throwing
goes
iaBroyvnand Black Calf,
school. We have not bad a weight
pictures are Indispensable, and chalk these two bave bad. That Is a big
man
of
any
calibre
over
the
same
Double Sole, Rubber Hed,
period ot years, and we will continue talks lay the foundation of a success- factor.
In the mixed doubles Miss Carlaw
In this rut unless tbe traok olub gets ful spring programme.
all solid, at
Shields will try to defend their
up and forces the Issue in these Boxing should get very ounce ot sup- and
titles.
They will have plenty of oppoport
from
the
executive
as
lt
Is
a
events. Just tbe other day the traok
men elected Jack Wilson president of coming sport up and down the coast, sition from Marjorie Oreig and Rob.
the organisation and they are to be and lt lt la properly handled affords Noble or K. Raid and Allan McLuckie.
Pet Pair.
congratulated on their choice as be Is great exercisetomany boys who have Both these teams are good and bave
Stwaah and Serviceable.
SATISFACTION QUAftANTEED
one of the most wide awake men in not tbe time to devote to outside played a lot together before.
the college to handle this Issue. He games. Washington is anxious to go There has been a wonderful entry
OR MONEY REFUNDED.
has had plenty of experience in theto almost any limit to encourage the In the men's singles. Over fifty men
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game, and as has been always advo- sport here, feeling that the spirit de- are trying to win the coveted singles
cated ln these columns. He is the ideal veloped in the ring and the good title. The entries in the rest of the
man
to boost the sport as he is forced sportsmanship that Is bound up with events have only been fair. It Is to
Try a TIP-TOP Suit or
TWIN SHOE STORES by doctors'
orders to give up sprint- a flrst rate team can not be over- be hoped that the weathor will stay
Overcoat and Save Ten
187-1 S» HASTINGS ST„ W. ' ing, and so has turned his energies looked. Training quarters have to be fine until the tournament has been
looked after, a coach has to be secur- run off; for the success of the tournato tho managing of the aport.
to Fifteen Dollar*.
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The big weakness in Varsity track ed, and more than anything else the ment depends to a large extent on the
boy
who
ts
not
going
into
tho
game
WOMBN
weather
conditions
in
which
lt
is
thin year will be the sprints, weights
and hurdles. The College ot Puget from the competitive standpoint hBB played.
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Sound and Washington meets are yet to be taken care off. It would be en- *****************************************************
many moons away, but now is thecouraging to 8oe one hundred boys
time to start developing men in these working out in a gymnasium because
events to patch up the holes. If there are many boys at B. C, who are
something is not done it means that not getting any exercise whatever. As
Varstly sacrifices 40 points before they there are many boys with some exever enter a dual meet. The shot, perience it is possible to develop a
javelin, discus, 120-yard highs and fair team to meet any squad ln dual
Far 1927 SEASON ia
280 lows, 100 ami 220 yard dashes are meet. However, the interest In the
6 0 c the) Pound.
handed to the other team before we fight game is quickly killed in any
start. Figure It out on paper and you novice It he goes down and gets a nice
DANCE
Candies for Every Occasion —-*- TRY A BOX \
can see we have not a ghost of a eye the first time out. All these
matters will have to be taken care of
chance
to
win
under
those
conditions.
PROORAMMBS
It does not mean that they will have by tbe boxing executive and plans
c K f t n . f 423 GRANVILLE) 70S DUNSMUIR
onop
to get men who can at least get a made whereby boys meet only boxers
* \ 7S2 ROBSON - Phone, Soy. 2383
PLACE CARDS
good second and third to keep the of their own ability.
Soccer It seems must work out Its 1***************************************************1
acore balanced. Against Puget Sound
two years ago we hammered out own salvation although it is up to
TALLY CARDS
eleven straight wins to score II the students to give the gam* far
points yet we were so badly swamped mere support than they are doing.
INVITATIONS
in the lows and highs and some The best advertisement that varaity
weights that we came out victors by has bad in th* last tew years baa
been their soccer team* as th*y have
three points.
VISITING CARDS
A suggestion to track men as a always been a good sporting team on
Hours: 9 ».m.to5 p.m.; Saturdays, 9 am. te 1 p*m.
whole might save them from a tew any field.
STATIONERY
gasps at the end ot next year. It
Is not hard to get a few men Interest- FOR SALE ed le weights and get them out early
Loose-Leaf Note Books, Exercise Boob and Scribblers
AMaaieANisao
this winter to train steadily until n*xt
at Reduoed Prises.
spring. Coach Granger haa ottered INOYtttO'lOiA ISfTANNieA
UWsa^RwJww SMMJ Ms •JM/Ba*' VfPMaa*"*M
his service* at noon hours from now
Graphic and Engineering Paper. Biology Paper.
until spring and many other man oan
Pi-ka.SS.00
be found who would be glad to com*
Loose-Leal Refills. Fountain Pens and Ink.
out onee In a while. A* far as
UMITBD
hurdling goes tt U a well known tact
Pencils and Drawing inetrumenU.
TRY-OUTS
that you oan develop a hurdler figureStationers, Printers,
tlvaly on a blackboard. A man who ia
Crepe Paper for Masquerades, eto.
row.
interested In the game oan beoora* a
* * Bagreverc * <
fair timber topper before spring out
MEN'S DEBATES
door
practice
by
getting
a
man
to
give
F R I D A Y , 3 P.M.
Se6 SEYMOUR STREET
chalk talks and demonstrations at
ARTS 100
noon hour this winter.
Watch
the
Notice Boards
Thia fact has been borne out by
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